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‘You Can’t
Stop the Beat’
News, Page 3

Metro Development
Takes Next Step
News, Page 3

Quilts with
A Story

News, Page 3

‘Finale of
Childhoods’
 In Herndon

News, Page 4

Quilts with
A Story

News, Page 3

‘Finale of
Childhoods’
 In Herndon

News, Page 4

‘You Can’t
Stop the Beat’
News, Page 3

Metro Development
Takes Next Step
News, Page 3

(From left) Brittany Washington, of
Oak Hill; Cole Smith; Amanda

Mason, who plays Penny; and Chaz
Coffin cut up on stage.

Page 8
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13405 Alfred Mill Court, Herndon • $574,899 • Open Sunday,
1–4 p.m. • Donny Samson, Samson Props., 703-864-4894

Falls Church
7631 Shreve Rd.....................$725,000..Sun 1-4 ........ Eve Shapiro ........Keller Williams..703-517-7511

Herndon
12007 Meadowville Ct. .......... $754,900..Sun 1-4 .. Irene Schiffman..................Weichert ..703-593-7848
12526 Ridgegate Dr...............$699,000..Sun 1-4......Liam Doherty...Fairfax Realty, Inc. ..703-975-7366
1334 Grant St........................$524,999..Sun 1-4 .....Ariana Gillette.........................RS1..703-655-8415
13405 Alfred Mill Ct...............$574,899..Sun 1-4 ...Donny Samson..Samson Properties..703-864-4894

McLean
1409 Cola Dr ......................... $825,000..Sun 2-4 ....... JD Callander..................Weichert ..703-606-7901

Oak Hill
12116 Bennett Rd...............$1,250,000..Sun 1-4..........Lex Lianos..................Weichert ..703-340-7470

Oakton
3347 Lloyd Hill Court.....$1,190,000.00..Sun 1-4 ...........Lee Jones..Samson Properties .. 703 675-0523
11305 Walnut Creek Ct .......$1,325,000..Sun 1-4.......Ashley White..........TTR Sothebys..703-431-1705
12114 Wayland St ................. $614,900..Sun 1-4 ........ Lisa Moffett.......Coldwell Banker..703-517-6708
3179 Summit Sq.  #2-A1.......$225,000..Sun 1-4.....Kari Steinberg ......... Long & Foster..703-343-5242

Reston
1220 Wild Hawthorn Way .. No price yet..Sun 1-4 ...Donny Samson..Samson Properties..703-864-4894
12153 Purple Sage Ct............$308,000..Sun 1-4..Isabelle Brugere..................Weichert ..703-244-8788

Vienna
2701 Bellforest Ct #402.........$409,000.Sun 1-4 .........Ron Fowler.................Weichert ..703-598-0511
2701 Bellforest Ct. #409........$330,000.Sun 1-4 .........Ron Fowler..................Weichert ..703-598-0511
201 East St., NE.....................$875,000..Sun 1-4 ...Karen Chipman..................Weichert ..703-255-1585
717 Hillcrest Dr SW............$1,075,000..Sun 1-4....Casey Samson..Samson Properties..703-508-2535

OPEN HOUSES
SATURDAY/SUNDAY, JULY 23 & 24

Call Specific Agents to Confirm Dates & Times.

When you visit one of these Open Houses, tell the Realtor you saw it in this
Connection Newspaper. For more real estate listings and open houses, visit

www.ConnectionNewspapers.com & click the Real Estate links on the right side.

To add your Realtor represented
Open House to these weekly listings,

please call Karen Pechacek-Washburn
at 703-778-9422 or E-Mail the info to

kwashburn@connectionnewspapers.com
All listings due by Monday at 3 P.M.

WATCH FOR
THESE

UPCOMING
SPECIAL

EDITIONS
IN THE

CONNECTION
Ask about our

Summer
Specials

For advertising
information, call
703-778-9410 or
e-mail: sales@
connectionnews
papers.com
• Pet Connection,

publishes July
27, closes
July 21

• Wellbeing,
publishes Aug.
3, closes July 27

•HomeLifeStyle,
publishes Aug.
10, closes Aug. 4

• A+ Education
Learning Fun,
publishes Aug.
17, closes
Aug. 11

• Insider’s Edition:
Community and
Newcomer’s
Guide, publishes
Aug. 24, closes
Aug. 18

Samantha Carillo Wins Bookmark Contest
Samantha Carillo, a student at Herndon Middle School, designed the
winning design in the Town of Herndon’s “Prevent Stormwater Pollu-
tion” bookmark contest.  The town’s Department of Public Works (DPW)
worked with Herndon Middle to conduct the contest. Carillo’s winning
design has been reproduced onto bookmarks that will be distributed
throughout DPW events and programs.

Aliene Smith of Herndon has re-
ceived a bachelor of arts in markets and
culture from Southern Methodist Uni-
versity of Dallas, Tx.

Alison Virginia Silkworth of Oak
Hill has been named to the spring 2011
president’s list at Miami University of
Oxford, Ohio.

Molly Eyerman of Herndon, a stu-
dent at Paul VI Catholic High School
was named the 2011 recipient of the
Saint Michael’s College Book Award for
Academic Achievement with a Social
Conscience.

Thomas Daniel Makridis  of
Herndon has been named to the spring
2011 dean’s list at Miami University of
Oxford, Ohio.

Caroline Paganussi of Oakton has
graduated with a bachelor of arts in arts

received a bachelor of arts in elemen-
tary education from Saint Mary’s
College of Notre Dame, Ind. She is the
daughter of Mary Jane and Kevin
Spurlock.

Christian Bexar Drake  of
Herndon has graduated with a bachelor
of science in nursing from George Ma-
son University, and was named to the
spring 2011 dean’s list. The 2006 gradu-
ate of Herndon High School recently
completed a preceptorship at the Inten-
sive Care Unit at Fairfax Hospital.

Holly Conroy from Dranesville El-
ementary School in Herndon has been
selected to participate in the Library of
Congress Teaching with Primary
Sources Summer Teacher Institute. Edu-
cators attending the Teacher Institutes
develop primary-source based teaching
strategies that they can take back to
their school districts.

Schools

and sciences from Cornell University of
Ithaca, N.Y.

Herndon residents Kevin Wright,
Sarah Roethel, Jordan Bell and
Kevin Mohan have been named to
the spring 2011 dean’s list at the Geor-
gia Institute of Technology in Atlanta,
Ga.

Amanda Mattea Brock  of
Herndon has graduated with a master of
arts in graphic design from the Savan-
nah College of Art and Design of
Savannah, Ga.

Jillian Lopina of Herndon received
a bachelor of arts in psychology and was
named to the spring 2011 dean’s list at
Saint Mary’s College of Notre Dame,
Ind. She is the daughter of Maureen and
Brian Lopina.

Alison Spurlock of Herndon has
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By Alex McVeigh

The Connection

T
he Town of Herndon
Planning Commis-
sion approved the re-
sults of an economic

study conducted by BBP and As-
sociates at their Monday, July 18
meeting. This means that the ap-
proval of a final plan for the 110
acres north of the proposed
Herndon-Monroe Metrorail sta-
tion could finish ahead of sched-
ule, since time was built in to ac-
commodate a second iteration of
the study if requested by the Plan-
ning Commission.

The acreage north of the Dulles
Toll Road will eventually be re-
zoned as an addition to the Town’s
Comprehensive Plan as a result of
expected growth that will come
with the station.

“Our objective at the end of this
exercise is to come out with a
greatly expanded chapter of the
Comprehensive Plan,” said Kevin
East, chair of the Planning Com-
mission.

The study area is divided into
four different parcels, each having
limits on the allowed Floor Area
Ratio (FAR) for redevelopment.
Floor Area Ratio is a measure of
the floor area of a building to the
area of the lot it sits on. For ex-
ample, a 1.0 FAR would be a one-
floor building covering an entire
lot, a two-floor building covering
half of a lot or a four-floor build-
ing covering a quarter of the lot.

THE STUDY was conducted as-
suming the area south of Herndon
Parkway and immediately north of
the Dulles Toll Road would aver-
age a 4.5 FAR, while the area im-

Metro Development Takes Next Step
Economic study for Metro
redevelopment approved by
Herndon Planning Commission.

This plan shows
current densities
for the area
north of the
proposed
Herndon-Monroe
Metrorail sta-
tion. A financial
study using
these densities
was presented to
the Town of
Herndon Plan-
ning Commis-
sion Monday
night.

Photo Contributed

News

mediately north of Herndon Park-
way would have an average FAR
of 2.5. This would also include a
buffer zone set at a maximum 0.7
FAR for the properties closest to
existing residences.

Kay Robertson, senior project
planner for the Town of Herndon,
said the purpose of the study was
to ascertain whether the public
expenditures for redevelopment
would exceed public revenues.

The study was done by BBP and
Associates, an economics and real
estate development advisory firm
based in Annapolis, Md. It was
done to forecast development in
both 2025 and 2035 for the land
use types currently preferred by
the town.

On March 22 the Town Council
approved the following ultimate
land use mix for when all devel-
opment is completed in the 110-
acre study area: 50 percent office,
41 percent residential, 6 percent
hotel and 3 percent retail.

According to the study, the
growth of redeveloped properties
is likely to be uneven. It projects
that five of the 14 properties in the
study area would be likely to re-
develop by 2025, with “more de-
velopment closer to station by
2025, with more office.”

The additional properties are
likely to redevelop by 2035, ac-
cording to the study.

Patty Nicoson, president of the
Dulles Corridor Rail Association,
says options are limited on the
Reston side of the toll road.

“At Herndon-Monroe, that com-
mittee staff is using 2.0 FAR on the
south side [of the Dulles Toll
Road,]” she said. “We’ve got the
parking garage, we’ve got the wet-
lands, there aren’t too many op-

By Bonnie Hobbs

The Connection

A
 cast of more than 90
people will burst upon
the stage in The Alliance

Theatre’s  Summer Stars produc-
tion of “Hairspray.” It’ll run two
weekends at Chantilly High, and
Director Annie Ermlick is thrilled
with the caliber of the actors.

“They’re super-talented — the
leads are fierce,” she said. “We
auditioned 200 people, so we got
the cream of the crop. It’s an up-
beat, fun-spirited musical where
audiences will tap their feet and
walk away singing.”

It’s 1960s Baltimore and
change is in the air. When plus-
sized Tracy Turnblad wins a spot
on a local TV dance program,
she’s transformed overnight to
teen celebrity. But her hopes and
dreams extend far beyond the
dance floor.

“She’s uplifting to everyone
and promotes integration on the
TV show,” said Ermlick. “The
message of the story is to not
judge a book by its cover —
whether it’s appearances, race or
class level.”

PORTRAYING TRACY is Brit-
tany Washington of Oak Hill. “It’s
my first show with Alliance and
it’s really exciting,” she said.
“Tracy’s a vibrant and bodacious
high-school student who knows
what she wants in life and isn’t
afraid to go after it. She has a
strong sense of right and wrong
and will fight for what she be-
lieves in. She’s not particularly
popular, but she doesn’t let it get

(Back row, from left) are Joe Philipoom, Mike Cash,
Michael Clendenin and Taylor Young; (In middle,
from left) are Madeline DeFreece, Chaz Coffin,
Amanda Mason, Cathy Arnold and Ellen Woodstock;
and (Front row, from left) are Cole Smith, Brittany
Washington and Taylin Frame.
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‘You Can’t Stop the Beat’
To Go

Performances are Friday, July 29,
at 7:30 p.m.; Saturday, July 30, at 4
p.m.; Sunday, July 31, at 2 p.m.;
Monday, Aug. 1, at 7:30 p.m.; Thurs-
day-Friday-Saturday, Aug. 4-5-6, at
7:30 p.m.; and Sunday, Aug. 7, at 2
p.m.

Tickets are $16, adults; $14, chil-
dren 12 and under; and senior
citizens, $14. Order online at
www.TheAl l ianceTheat re .org .
Chantilly High is at 4201 Stringfellow
Road in Chantilly.

Oak Hill woman
plays the lead in
‘Hairspray.’

her down.”
Calling it a “dream role” she’s

always wanted to play, Washing-
ton said it’s an amazing oppor-
tunity for her. “Tracy’s such a
strong person, especially for a
high-school student,” she said.
“It’s a character you can look up
to.”

Her favorite song is “Without
Love,” done by Tracy and her
friends. “It’s got really nice har-
monies at the end, and I love lis-
tening to Cole [Smith, who plays
Link] sing,” said Washington.

Sporting a dress, heels, black
wig and curlers, Joe Philipoom
plays Tracy’s mother, Edna.
“She’s middle-aged and her
dreams of designing queen-sized
clothes passed her by,” he said.
“So she works as a laundress out
of her home and hasn’t left the
house in 10 years. Her husband
adores her, but she fears her
daughter’s dreams will be broken
like hers were, so she’s protec-
tive of Tracy.”

AS AN ACTOR, Philipoom’s
okay with wearing a dress, but
he’s not thrilled about showing
his legs and is still working on
making more-feminine hand
movements. “I have to be con-
scious of ‘being’ a woman and I’ll
speak in a higher voice with a

portunities, so we’re hoping
[Herndon] will take the lead with
the Herndon-Monroe station in
terms of creating a real place.”

The current area plan is esti-
mated to cost $79.7 billion in in-
frastructure over the two phases
of construction

The study goes on to say that by
using the current area plan public
expenditures would be covered by
public revenues and would create
a $10.7 million surplus over the
two phases of redevelopment.

As currently zoned in the exist-
ing Comprehensive Plan, the pub-
lic expenditures would still be cov-
ered by public revenues, but with
a $990,000 cumulative surplus.

Ralph Basile, an associate at BBP,
said the project “could almost be
viewed as self-supporting in a lot
of ways,” through various means.

“Proffers could be a good source
[of funding], you’d rather use de-
veloper money to build on a cash
basis your public costs so you don’t
have to incur interest and float
bonds. There’s a good chance, de-
pending on the timing of that, that
you’ve got a way to cover most of
your costs,” he said. “If not, you
have the tax revenues that come
off these properties being applied
to pay your debt service on those
bonds. It doesn’t cover it all, but it
would cover something like 87
percent.”

MOST OF the commission mem-
bers said they were comfortable
with the outcome of the study,
which will result in the consultants
drawing up a version of the plan
that will eventually be presented
to the public and the Town Coun-
cil over the next few months.

Planning Commission member
George Burke said he wasn’t en-
tirely comfortable with the picture
painted by the study results.

“I’m skeptical of rosy financial
scenarios, I’ve learned to be that

See Metro,  Page 5

See Hairspray,  Page 5
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To Highlight your
Faith Community,

Call Karen at 703-917-6468

bLivingFaith A.M.E. Church

Rev. Dr. Peter G. Taylor, Pastor

“Serving the People of God”

SHERATON RESTON HOTEL

LET US WORSHIP GOD TOGETHER

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9 A.M.
SUNDAY WORSHIP 10 A.M.

703-899-8378 LivingFaith4U.org

8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist Rite I

10:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist Rite II
Children’s Chapel July 10 through Aug 28

5:00 p.m. Come as You Are Contemporary Service

Nursery care provided at 10:00 a.m. Service

The Rev. James Papile, Rector
The Rev. Jacqueline Thomson

The Rev. Denise Trogdon
703-437-6530

www.stannes-reston.org
1700 Wainwright Dr., Reston

ST. ANNE’S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH • Reston

Progressive & Welcoming

1133 Reston Avenue, Herndon, VA 20170
Summer Worship Hours: 8:30 am and 10:30 am

COMMUNITIES OF WORSHIPCOMMUNITIES OF WORSHIP

b
b

Sundays
8:30 AM Sanctuary, Traditional Worship Service
10:00 AM Garden, Traditional Worship Service
11:00 AM Connection, Contemporary Worship Service

other weekly services
 5:30 PM Saturdays: Relax & Renew, Casual Worship Service

Herndon
United Methodist Church

www.HerndonUMC.org

701 Bennett St., Herndon, VA
703-707-6271

Rev. Dr. William H. Flammann, Pastor
Church Office: 703.437.5020

Preschool: 703.437.4511
www.gslcva.org

By Andrea Worker

The Connection

P
etrificus Totalus! For those
who have not been follow-
ing either the literary or

the theatrical exploits of a certain
boy wizard from Little Whinging
in Surrey, England, that’s a magi-
cal command meant to tempo-
rarily render someone immobile.
Thankfully, at 12:01 am, Friday,
July 15, no magical incantations
were required to hold the audi-
ences spellbound in their seats as
the final installment of the Harry
Potter series, Harry Potter and the
Deathly Hallows - Part 2, came to
cinematic life.

The midnight opening took
place at some 4,375 theaters
across the U.S. and Canada, in-
cluding eight of the nine screens
at the Phoenix Worldgate Theater
in Herndon, where the crowds
began arriving hours before
showtime.

Ralph Reichle, General Manager
of the theater, described the event
as the best of the nine midnight
openings they’ve had. “It’s cer-
tainly the biggest attendance. The
crowd was really enthusiastic,” he
said. “Lots more people in costume
for this movie,” he added.

There were too many Harrys,
Rons and Hermiones to count,
along with scores of robed
Hogwarts “students,” but Kelly
Verdon of Oak Hill really stood
out, dressed as Professor
Trelawney. Her brother, Michael,
made an impressive showing as
Hagrid. Janie Yurechko and Ariana
Gover-Chamlou wore their
Hogwarts school ties. Both sang
the praises of Langley High School
in their hometown of McLean, but
Ariana admitted that they had first
applied to the School of Witchcraft
and Wizardry. “We waited, but we
never got our Owl Post letters,” she
said.

While the mood was mostly one

of laughter and anticipation, there
were some expressions of sadness
at the ending of an era. Kaitlin and
Heather Heenehan especially
identified with the characters from
author J.K. Rowling’s wizarding
world. “This is the finale of our
childhoods. When we started read-
ing the books, we were about the
same age as Harry and the gang.
It’s like we grew up with them,”
said Kaitlin. Posing in front of the
movie poster, Heather read the
caption aloud. “It All Ends July
15th.”

The sisters knew they had to
share this experience, so they met
in the middle, Heather traveling

from their hometown of Hamilton,
N. J., and Kaitlin driving up from
Blacksburg where she is enrolled
in a Master’s Program at Virginia
Tech.

The adventures of Harry Potter
may well have ended, but judging
by the reaction of the audience, as
they cheered, clapped, booed,
chuckled and even sniffled here
and there throughout the film, the
event could be described using a
literary title from another famous
English author: “All’s Well That
End’s Well.” Or to give it a more
local spin, as Alexia Poe, who mo-
torcycled over from Clifton for the
showing said, “It’s been a fun
ride.”

‘Finale of Childhoods’ in Herndon

Livia Sauvage, Michael Apsley and Chiara Sauvage of
Herndon arrive early for the midnight showing.

Lauren Petrecca, Caroline Matranga and Eleanor
Jacobson, students at Crossfield Elementary in Herndon,
wore their Hogwarts robes.

N a t a l i e
W h i t t o n ,
Reston, Student
at University of
Texas, Austin

“This is the dark-
est and most dra-
matic movie of the
series. Mostly true
to the book — even
the cheesy epi-
logue. I’m not sure
outsiders who have

not read the books understood the significance of
certain scenes, like Snape telling Dumbledore he
has always cared for Harry. One of the best things
was the architecture of the Hogwarts castle. What
cooler way to experience it than to see it being
defended by enchanted medieval knights in an all
out battle with the Dark Lord?”

K e l l y
Verdon,

Oak Hill
“Actually, I

didn’t really like
the book, but I
did like the
movie. I was try-
ing to decide
which I liked
better, Part 1 or
Part 2. I thought
stylistically Part
1 was better, but
the actors really
came into their
own in this one.
I want to mull it

over a bit more, but I did like this one. Except for
the Epilogue. That not so much.”

Audience Reaction: A Good Job of Finishing Things Off
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703-471-7120

681 Spring Street,
Herndon

Around the corner from the Ice House
Across the street from the Fire Station

Hours:
Mon, Tues, Thur & Fri: 9-6

Wed: 9-5  Sat: 9-3

Providing Flooring
Solutions is Our
Only Business

Offering:
• Top-Quality
  Products
• Expert Installation
• Superb Value
• Same Location

for 45 Years

REPAIR &
RESTORATION
• Weavers on staff

CLEANING
• All cleaning done
in our on-premises

cleaning plant

20% OFF
Expires 7/27/11

• Wall-to-Wall Carpet
  in your home, office

or high-rise

Oriental Rugs

Big Sale On
Karastan

Shaw
Mohawk

Wall-to-Wall
Carpet

Hardwood
Flooring

Sale On All
Hardwoods

By David Siegel

The Connection

F
ind out what the audi-
ence wants and give it to
them” is a line from
“Ain’t Misbehavin’: The

Fats Waller Musical Show” the mu-
sical revue next for the Elden
Street Players. With some 30 mu-
sical numbers recreating the magic
and atmospherics of legendary
pianist, composer and comic en-
tertainer Thomas “Fats” Waller,
director Richelle “Rikki” Howie is
focused on making sure the audi-
ence “has a fun, carefree evening
full of good natured attitude.”

J. Michael Eric d’Haviland, mu-
sical director for the evening, said
the Waller music has “songs with
timeless appeal. They are about
love, longing, and respect. They
depict the need to belong and be
loved; messages that are univer-
sal that an audience will relate to.”

The musical numbers range
from sultry to sassy, comic to
heartfelt, powerful to bawdy, in-
cluding standards such as Ain’t
Misbehavin’, Honeysuckle Rose,
Two Sleepy People, I’m Gonna Sit
Right Down and Write Myself a
Letter, Mean to Me, The Joint is
Jumpin’ and Black and Blue to
name just a few. They are woven

High Energy Fun
Ain’t Misbehavin’
with Musical
Rhythms Galore
at Elden Street
Players.

together to recreate Waller’s cap-
tivating musical stylization of the
1930s Harlem Renaissance and
early World War II period that
swept America.

Ain’t Misbehavin’ was based
upon the idea of Washington, D.C.
local Murray Horwitz along with
Richard Malby, Jr. The show had a
long Broadway run with more
than 1600 performances, receiv-
ing multiple 1978 Tony Awards
including for Best Musical.

Howie was “fortunate to speak
directly with Horwitz as she de-
veloped her vision for the produc-
tion.” While usually the cast is five,
she has added an ensemble of four
actors so as “to really show the
world as it was then; a world of
diversity as people ventured from
downtown to uptown and Harlem
to take in the music and entertain-
ment.” She added that “the show
is a biographical piece so I wanted
audiences to become reacquainted
with the magic of Fats Waller and
the times.”

The production will include a
visible seven-piece band with pi-
ano, drums, reeds, bass and brass.
Choreography will showcase the
syncopated hip rhythms of the
period whether smooth or bouncy,
such as swing, lindy hop, black
bottom, and even a waltz.

In a recent interview, the cast as
one nodded in agreement when
Jade Jones said “the production is
high energy fun.” Lolita Marie
added that there are many visual
delights for the audience includ-
ing “some sassy vixens with atti-
tude, attired in wonderfully pro-
vocative period costumes.”
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Back Row, from left: Lolita Marie, Jeremy Austin, Paige
Grayson; Front row: Michelle Harmon, Christopher
Prince, Rikki Howie, and Patrick Doneghy.

‘Hairspray’
From Page 3

Baltimore accent,” he said. “I
want to play her feminine,
but not over-the-top.”

He said the audience will
“love the show’s musical, pro-
duction numbers, right from
the start, when they hear 90-
plus voices singing, ‘Good
Morning, Baltimore’ — and it
only gets better from there.
And Brittany is so talented;
she has a beautiful voice and
is a nice person to work
with.”

Michael Clendenin of
Franklin Glen portrays Corny
Collins, host of a popular,
teen-age dance show on TV.
His son Connor, 13, is one of
the TV show’s dancers, and
Clendenin’s delighted to
work with him. As Collins, his
show’s on the cusp of going
nationwide.

“He now wants to break
out and do something impor-
tant,” said Clendenin. “And
he sees Tracy coming to the
show — plus the integration
issue — as a catalyst to some-
thing else.”

Clendenin’s favorite song is
“Hairspray” because “it’s a
beautiful, grand, production
number and the lyrics are so
much fun to sing.” Actually,
he said, “I’m blown away by
the breadth of talent on
stage, and I think audiences
will be, too. They’ll be
amazed by the size and com-
plexity of this show, and the
kids’ singing and dancing is
remarkable.”

Where and When
Industrial Strength Theater, 269 Sun-

set Park Drive, Sunset Business Park,
Herndon. Performances July 29-Aug.
20, 2011. Friday-Saturday at 8 p.m.,
Sunday, July 31 & Aug. 7 at 3 p.m.,
Sunday, Aug. 14 at 7 p.m. and Thurs-
day, Aug. 11 & 18 at 8 p.m. Tickets:
$19-$22. Call 703-481-5930 or log on:
eldenstreetplayers.thundertix.com

“

‘Rosy Scenarios’ Questioned
way over the last couple of

years,” he said, getting a laugh
from the commission. “So it’s
$10.7 million in phases one and
two. Can you envision a scenario

From Page 3 where that might be inaccurate?”
Basile responded by saying

“there are no guarantees,” but that
he believed if the development
follows the current plan, than the
study would prove true.

“We were asked to tell you what
the market will be in 10 to 15
years, and how the numbers
would respond,” he said. “It’s
based on that much development
happening. If that much develop-

ment doesn’t happen, then you’ve
got something else.”

More information on future
meetings and plans for the study
area can be found at
www.herndon-va.gov.

Follow us on

Mary Kimm, Publisher
@marykimm

Michael O’Connell, Managing Editor
@ffxconnection

Julia O’Donoghue, Reporter
@Followfairfax

Michael Lee Pope, Reporter
@MichaelLeePope

Alex McVeigh, Reporter
@AMcVeighConnect

Jon Roetman, Sports Reporter
@jonroetman
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When you are looking for a quick but
satisfying lunch or a hearty, enjoyable

dinner, our menu has something for
 everyone. From the largest of appetites to
the most refined palates, you’ll appreciate

the Irish favorites as well as American pub
fare classics found at O’Sullivan’s Irish Pub.

Experience the hospitality
that made Ireland famous
Experience the hospitality
that made Ireland famous

SPORTS ON 7 HDTV’s
Hockey, European Sports, College Games & More!

Open until 2 A.M.
Seven Days Week

www.facebook.com/Osullivansherndon

754 Elden Street, Suite 102, Herndon VA 20170
703-464-0522 (pub) • 703-464-5922 (fax)

http://www.osullivansirishpub.com

OUTDOOR SEATING AVAILABLE!

Try The Best Irish Breakfast in Town!
~ Weekend Brunch ~

Enjoy our generous servings of all your traditional favorites
including Irish Bacon or Sausages, Eggs Benedict, Omelets, Irish Rashers,

Irish Beans, Grilled Tomatoes, Black & White Pudding & more!

Dart Night Every Tuesday, 8:00 P.M.–10:00 P.M.!

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Music, Trivia, Darts & More!

Join us for Trivia Night Every Monday!

• Thursday, 7/21/11: Rod Sebastian 8:30pm-12:30am
• Friday, 7/22/11: Ronan Kavanagh 9:30pm-1:30am
• Saturday, 7/23/11: Brook Yoder 9:30pm-1:30am

NOW SHOWING THE GAELIC ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION MATCHES!

Saturday, 7/23/11:
The GAA Championship:

All-Ireland Football Rnd 4

Sunday, 7/24/11:
The GAA Championship:

All-Ireland Hurling Quarter Finals
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JULY 19, 2011

F
or more than 20
years I have been
honored to be
President and Chief

Executive Officer of the
Connection Newspapers,
which serve the people of
Northern Virginia and subur-
ban Maryland. Since The
Alexandria Gazette was
founded in 1784, our
organization’s journalism has
played an essential role in our
communities.

But like all American
newspapers, in recent years
the Connection Newspapers
have faced daunting techno-
logical and economic chal-
lenges. We have weathered
repeated crises that killed or
crippled many others in the
news media. I am proud that
we have kept these vital
community voices alive.

After the 9/11 terrorist
attacks, when the country
came to a virtual standstill,
our revenues temporarily
plummeted. And when the
severe recession began in
2007, our revenues plunged
again, often failing to cover
our operating costs.

During these two periods of
great financial duress, our
organization filed all of our
required tax returns but did
not pay all of its federal
payroll taxes in full. We
initially fell behind after 9/11.
Most of the payroll taxes in
this period were paid, but
some balances remained due.
For several quarters in 2007-
2008, we again fell short.

As President and Chief
Executive Officer of Connec-
tion Newspapers, I take
personal responsibility for this
significant failure in oversight
and in the organization’s
management systems. I am
deeply sorry this happened.

I am personally making
arrangements to pay the most
recent shortfalls in full. We
have changed our
organization’s processes to
ensure that nothing like this
happens again. We have been
current on our payroll taxes
for more than three years. No
employee of Connection
Newspapers has suffered any
financial loss whatsoever
because of this.

On July 19, 2011, I pled
guilty to two misdemeanor
charges of failure to make
timely payments of payroll
taxes in the U.S. District Court
in Alexandria. To our employ-
ees, our readers, our commu-
nities and local and federal
governments, I apologize. I
understand that newspapers
are a public trust and I know
our entire organization works
hard every day to earn that
trust. I will do all I can to
sustain that trust as we go
forward.

It’s my privilege and respon-
sibility to serve as steward of
these historic and vital
newspapers. I hope to con-
tinue in this role. I am com-
mitted to doing whatever I
can to ensure the Connection
Newspapers adapt to these
very difficult and challenging
times and continue serving
our communities for years to
come.

Statement of Peter C. Labovitz,
President and Chief Executive Officer,
Connection Newspapers, LLC

From the CEO Time to Listen
and Lead

To the Editor:
Are you tired of excuses from do-

nothing politicians? I am. It is time
to listen and lead. Do politicians
show evidence of American inge-
nuity, innovation and peerless
leadership?

Two weeks ago Delegate Plum
wrote about his summer vacation
in France. On July 13 in commen-
tary titled, “Decision Time,” [Oak
Hill/Herndon Connection, July
13-19, 2011] he showed no lead-
ership.

Instead, Plum complained about
the Metropolitan Washington Air-
ports Authority’s inability to move
forward on Phase 2.

In his commentary ironically
titled, “Decision Time,” Delegate
Plum fails to mention he and
Fairfax County Board of Supervi-
sors Chairman Bulova (D) failed
to secure any funding for Phase 2
from Richmond during both
Democratic and Republican guber-
natorial administrations.

Zero state dollars for a project
so many politicians claim as vitally
important to our community’s fu-
ture economy.

Have you seen any proof they

even tried? No. Now, Plum is com-
plaining rather than leading. Our
politicians have the privilege and
responsibility of advocating the
best interests of Fairfax County
and our people.

Frankly, they all have failed to
stand up and fight for our commu-
nity. Fairfax County taxpayers are
forced to subsidize other taxpay-
ers to meet a state mandate at a
cost of over $501 million annually.
They drive up our real estate taxes
by over 31.5 percent.

Meanwhile, we lack resources to
address our local priorities in edu-
cation, transportation, public
safety and tax relief.

While Sharon and Spike remain
silent, I am advocating our
community’s best interests. I own
responsibility and embrace ac-
countability. As chairman, I will
conduct monthly, televised town
hall meetings hosted by journal-
ists and bloggers throughout our
community.

We are raising expectations; we
are raising the level of accountabil-
ity. Working together we will
achieve important milestones for
our community.

Will Radle
Candidate for Chairman, Fairfax

County Board of Supervisors –
FairfaxAdvocates@gmail.com

Letters to the Editor

To have community events listed in
the Connection, send to
herndon@connectionnewspapers.com.
Deadline is Friday.

WEDNESDAY/JULY 20
Spiritual Development and Study

Group. 7:30 p.m. Hunan East, 2533
John Milton Drive, Herndon. Every
Wednesday. 703-620-3018.

MONDAY/JULY 25
Senior Fitness Swim. 10 a.m.

Newbridge Pool, 11718 Golf Course
Square, Reston. First of four sessions:
continued on July 27, Aug. 1 and
Aug. 3. Stroke correction, endurance
swimming and adapted strokes, for
senior adults who already know how
to swim, but are looking to improve
their strokes or to just get back into
the water. $30.50 Reston Association
members, $39 non-members.
Registration required at
www.reston.org or 703-435-6520.

Be Prepared for Your Children:
Learn Legal Aspects of Child
Support, Custody & Visitation.
7 p.m. Floris United Methodist
Church, 13600 Frying Pan Road,
Herndon. Discuss how courts
determine what financial support is
required based on spousal income(s),
what is deemed to be in the “best
interests” of the child and what to
expect during the custody
proceedings. A support group will be
available. $55 non-members, $45
members. Register at
www.thewomenscenter.org

TUESDAY/JULY 26
Greater Reston Chamber of

Commerce Luncheon Meeting
and Awards for Chamber
Excellence. 11 a.m. Westin
Washington Dulles Airport Hotel,
2520 Wasser Terrace, Herndon. Va.
Governor Bob McDonnell will
address transportation issues, how
chamber of commerce and business
incubator programs can aid in job
growth, and what is to come in the
closing two years of his
administration.
ashleyo@restonchamber.org or 703-
707-9045.

FRIDAY/JULY 29
What Does The Path To Full

Economic Recovery Look Like?
11:30 a.m. Westfields Marriott,
14750 Conference Center Drive,
Chantilly. Dr. Jeffrey Lacker,
President of the Federal Reserve
Bank of Richmond will address the
Dulles Regional Chamber of
Commerce’s Newsmaker Luncheon.
Members $45, prospective members
$60.
lswift@dullesregionalchamber.org.

SATURDAY/JULY 30
Useful Services Exchange

Information Meeting. 2 p.m.
Unitarian Universalist Church of
Reston (UUCR) 1625 Wiehle Ave,
Reston. USE members trade services
and earn hours of USE credits. No
money is exchanged, repay by
performing services for other
members. Learn how to find and use
services, negotiate exchanges, report
hours. Individual members $10,
household memberships $15.
e.fusaro@verizon.net or 703 437-
3477.

Bulletin Board

Send announcements to
herndon@connectionnewspapers.com.
Deadline is Thursday for the following
week’s paper. Photos/artwork encour-
aged. For additional listings, visit
www.connectionnewspapers.com.

THURSDAY/JULY 21
All Stars Rock the House Benefit

for Ronald McDonald House
Charities. 7-9 p.m. Reston Town
Center Pavilion, 11900 Market
Street, Reston. The All Stars group
includes 4 musicians from Northern
Virginia and DC. Free concert under
the stars. Bring a lawn chair. Face
painting for kids.
www.rmhc.greaterdc.org or 703-698-
7080.

Book Discussion. 7 p.m. Oakton
Library, 10304 Lynnhaven Place,
Oakton. The Ascent of Money: a
Financial History of the World by
Niall Ferguson. Adults. 703-242-
4020.

Preschool Storytime. 10:30 a.m.
Reston Regional Library, 11925
Bowman Towne Drive, Reston.
Stories and activities. Age 3-5 with
adult. 703-689-2700

Local Authors Civil War Book
Signing. 6-9 p.m. Jimmy’s Old
Town Tavern, 697 Spring St.,
Herndon. Bert Morgan will sign his
movies “The Battle of First Manassas”
and the “The Battle of Chantilly (Ox
Hill),” the largest Civil War battle
fought in Fairfax County. Chuck
Mauro will sign “The Civil War in
Fairfax County: Civilians and
Soldiers”, “A Southern Spy in
Northern Virginia: The Civil War
Album of Laura Ratcliffe”, “Herndon:
A Town and Its History”, “Herndon:
A History in Images.” Eric Buckland
will sign “Mosby’s Keydet Rangers”,
“Mosby Men” and “Charles Broadway
Rouss: Mosby Ranger, Millionaire,
Philanthropist.” 703 435-5467.

FRIDAY/JULY 22
Children’s Author Judy Link

Cuddehe. 10:30 a.m. Barnes and
Noble Bookstore, 12193 Fair Lakes
Promenade Drive, Fairfax. Oak Hill
author-illustrator Cuddehe will read
from her recent book about fireflies,
“Flash Light!” 703-966-2175.

“Sweeney Todd: The Demon
Barber of Fleet Street.” 8:15
p.m. Wolf Trap Foundation for the
Performing Arts, 1624 Trap Road,
Vienna. A fully staged production of
Stephen Sondheim’s musical about
Sweeney Todd, a barber on a
murderous path for revenge in
London. With the National Symphony
Orchestra, conducted by James
Moore, and the Wolf Trap Opera
Company. Tickets $20-$70.
www.wolftrap.org.

SATURDAY/JULY 23
Incendio. 7:30 p.m. Reston Town

Center Pavilion, 11900 Market St.,
Reston. Spanish guitar, Afro-Cuban
and more. www.reston.com.

8th Annual Asian Food and Tennis
Festival. 10 a.m.-10 p.m. George
Mason University, 4400 University
Drive, Fairfax. With 35 multi-cultural
food and 150 product vendors. Four
showcase villages, Heritage India,
Wow Philippines, Image of China and
Amazing Thailand. Free admission.
info@asianfestivaldc.com.

Neighborhood Plant Clinic. 10 a.m.-
1 p.m. Oakton Library, 10304
Lynnhaven Place, Oakton. The
Fairfax County Master Gardeners
Association gives tips and strategies.
703-242-4020.

What in the World. 10:30 a.m.
Reston Regional Library, 11925
Bowman Towne Drive, Reston. Magic
and mystery from around the globe
with magician Mike Rose. Age 6-12.
703-689-2700.

Plunkett & Tremolo Show. 10 a.m.
Reston Town Square Park, Town
Square St., Reston. Knock-about

comedy and classic physical mime
antics. Free.
www.restontowncenter.com.

Marianna Previti In Concert. 8 p.m.
ArtSpace Herndon, 750 Center St.,
Herndon. Jazz vocals. $12.
www.artspaceherndon.org or 703-
956-6590.

Emmylou Harris and her Red Dirt
Boys. 8 p.m. Wolf Trap Foundation
for the Performing Arts, 1624 Trap
Road, Vienna. $42 in-house, $25
lawn. www.wolftrap.org.

SUNDAY/JULY 24
8th Annual Asian Food and Tennis

Festival. 11 a.m.-6 p.m. George
Mason University, 4400 University
Drive, Fairfax. With 35 multi-cultural
food and 150 product vendors. Four
showcase villages, Heritage India,
Wow Philippines, Image of China and
Amazing Thailand. Free admission.
info@asianfestivaldc.com.

Golden Dragon Acrobats from
China. 3 p.m. Wolf Trap Foundation
for the Performing Arts, 1624 Trap
Road, Vienna. Acrobatics, traditional
dance, spectacular costumes, ancient
and contemporary music and more.
Tickets $15-38. www.wolftrap.org.

MONDAY/JULY 25
Miranda Cosgrove. 7 p.m. Filene

Center, Wolf Trap Foundation for the
Performing Arts, 1624 Trap Road,
Vienna. www.wolftrap.org.

English Conversation. 10:30 a.m.
Oakton Library, 10304 Lynnhaven
Place, Oakton. English practice for
adult non-native speakers. 703-242-
4020.

TUESDAY/JULY 26
One-on-One Computer Tutoring. 2

p.m. Oakton Library, 10304

Lynnhaven Place, Oakton. Learn the
basics of the Internet, Word and
Excel. Adults. 703-242-4020.

WEDNESDAY/JULY 27
One-on-One Computer Tutoring. 3

p.m. Oakton Library, 10304
Lynnhaven Place, Oakton. Learn the
basics of the Internet, Word and
Excel. Adults. 703-242-4020.

Going on a Picnic Preschool
Storytime. 12 p.m. Herndon
Fortnightly Library, 768 Center St.,
Herndon. Stories, songs, and rhymes
about picnics. Bring a packed lunch.
Age 2-5 with adult. 703-437-8855.

Busia Bear’s Sensational Summer
Films - Lights! Camera! 7 p.m.
Reston Regional Library, 11925
Bowman Towne Drive, Reston. Join
Busia for an Hour of Family Fun
Films. All ages. 703-689-2700.

THURSDAY/JULY 28
Stuntology. 7 p.m. Oakton Library,

10304 Lynnhaven Place, Oakton.
Sam Bartlett, musician, artist and
author of Stuntology, presents
pranks, tricks and stunts to amuse
yourself and amaze your friends.
703-242-4020.

Chris Vadala with the Rick
Whitehead Trio. 7 p.m. Lake Anne
Plaza, 1609 Washington Plaza,
Reston. Live jazz music.
Sesut@aol.com.

FRIDAY/JULY 29
“Ain’t Misbehavin’” 8 p.m. The

Industrial Strength Theatre, 269
Sunset Park Drive, Herndon. The
Elden Street Players in Thomas ‘Fats’
Waller’s musical comedy of 1930s
Harlem. $22 adults, $19 students and
seniors. 703-481-5930 or
www.EldenStreetPlayers.org.

Entertainment

Local children’s author Judy Link Cuddehe will sign and
read from her books on Friday, July 22 at 10:30 a.m.
Barnes and Noble Bookstore, 12193 Fair Lakes Prom-
enade Drive, Fairfax. Oak Hill author-illustrator Cuddehe
will read from her recent book about fireflies, “Flash
Light!” Books will be available for purchase. 703-966-
2175.
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“Whenever you buy quality from professionals
you get a better value.”

Fashionable Eyeglasses • Designer Frames • Sunglasses
Children Frames • Contact Lenses • Eye Exams

... and much more!

3910 Centreville Road
Suite 100, Chantilly VA

703-830-6377
EyeStreetOptical.com

  You’ll See…
The Difference

EYE STREET OPTICAL
Chantilly Professional Building

$6500
 OFF Prescription Lenses

w/Purchase
of New Frames

With this coupon. Minimum purchase $200.00. Cannot be combined with other offers
or insurance. Not valid on Oakley, Maui Jim, Sport or Swim Goggles. Expires 8/15/11.

By Julia O’Donoghue

The Connection

W
hile most of her friends
worried about whether
they would get along

with their freshman year college
roommates last summer, Emily
Hunt thought about living with a
Mexican host family and attend-
ing high school classes conducted
entirely in Spanish.

After graduating from McLean
High School in 2010, Hunt de-
ferred her acceptance to James
Madison University for a year so
she could live abroad through an
exchange program sponsored by
Rotary International.

“I didn’t really feel ready to jump
right into college life. I wanted to
take some time to see more of the
world and decide what I wanted
to study,” said Hunt, whose ex-
change was sponsored by the Ro-
tary Club of McLean.

Over 10 months, she lived with
three host families while she at-
tended an extra year of high school
in Aguacalientes, Mexico. She re-
turned from Mexico in June and
plans to enroll at James Madison
as a freshman this fall.

Hunt said there were many tan-
gible benefits to taking time off
between high school and college,
typically referred to as a gap year.

For example, she speaks fluent
Spanish now and spent time with
students from many different cul-
tures. Her classmates not only in-
cluded other Mexicans but also
students on Rotary scholarships
from Japan and other parts of the
world.

“I became so much more mature
over the last year. I was away from
my parents for an entire year and
I had to handle situations all on
my own. Now I feel very confi-
dent,” said Hunt.

Many students who study
abroad through Rotary Interna-
tional go during high school but
Hunt worried that credits from a
foreign high school wouldn’t trans-
fer. She wanted to be able to
graduate on time from McLean

with the rest of her friends, so she
decided to go abroad after high
school and start college a year late.

“I figured whatever year I
started college, I was going to be
able to make friends,” she said.

YET PARENTS, other students
and faculty can be skeptical of the
benefits of taking a gap year.

Bruce Pujanauski said he was a
little skeptical of his son taking a
year off between high school and
college.

Kevin Pujanauski won a schol-
arship with the Congress-
Bundestag Youth Exchange to
study abroad at a high school in
Germany after he graduated from
Thomas Jefferson High School for
Science and Technology in 2007.

“We weren’t really familiar with
these programs. His older siblings

had graduated from high school
and gone directly to college. It just
wasn’t something we were famil-
iar with,” said Bruce Pujanauski,
who lives in Oak Hill.

But Bruce Pujanauski said he
couldn’t think of a better experi-
ence for his son, who came back
speaking and writing German flu-
ently. Now a student at the Uni-
versity of Virginia, Kevin returned
to Germany between his freshman
and sophomore years of college to
intern in Berlin.

“The whole experience was just
fantastic for him. He got every-
thing out of it,” said Bruce
Pujanauski.

Some of Kevin Pujanauski’s
peers were also a little confused
about his plans to go to Germany.

“My friends were like ‘What?
Huh? You’re still going to be in
high school?’…It was strange for
most students. At TJ, life is all
about getting ahead,” he said.

Yet Kevin Pujanauski grew a lot
as a person during his year in Ger-
many, where he was the only
American in his high school. It al-
lowed him to experience the free-
dom and responsibilities that come
with living on your own before he
entered college. The teenager, who
had never been outside the United
States before, also got to visit 10
or 11 other countries.

The trip was not only good for
Kevin Pujanauski’s personal
growth but his professional and
academic development. Kevin
Pujanauski still sees the benefits
of that growth when he goes on
job interviews.

“I think in terms of my maturity,
the benefit was two or three fold.
I worked out a lot of issues that
most people have to deal with
when they are freshman in col-
lege,” he said.

NOT ALL gap year plans require
that a family shell out an immense
amount of money for tuition.

For example, Hunt and
Pujanauski are both receiving full
scholarships to study abroad,
which assuaged their parents’ con-
cerns about the cost of taking a
gap year. Volunteer programs like
Americorps — where students can
assist flood, hurricane and tornado
victims for example — also cover
room and board for their partici-
pants.

“I think the fact that I received
a full scholarship helped. I think
[the gap year] would have been a
much tougher sell if I had been
asking my parents to pay for it,”
said Kevin Pujanauski.

Education●Learning●Fun

College Can Wait

McLean High School gradu-
ate Emily Hunt deferred
her admission to James
Madison University so she
could spend a gap year
going to school in Mexico.

Some local high
school graduates
put off going to
college for a year
to pursue other
opportunities.

Gap Year Resources
Is your child considering taking a year

off between high school and college?
Here are some helpful websites and
books with information on gap years.

❖ http://www.usagapyearfairs.org -
Look for upcoming local gap year fairs
during the 2011-2012 school year at this
website.

❖ http://www.gapyear.com - Gen-
eral information on gap years and gap
year programs

❖ “The Gap Year Advantage: Helping
Your Child Benefit From Time Off Be-
fore Or During College,” by Karl Haigler
and Rae Nelson. This book has general
tips on the gap year process.

❖ “The Complete Guide To The Gap
Year: The Best Things To Do Between
High School and College,” by Kristin
White. This book is another “tell all” on
taking a gap year.
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Oakton High linebacker C.J.
Reimann made the game-
clinching interception
which helped advance the
Cougars to Saturday’s final
day action.

Sports
Vienna/Oakton Connection Sports Editor Rich Sanders

703-224-3031 or  richsand8@aol.com

A
manda Steinhagen, a
Longwood Univer-
sity sophomore from

Oak Hill, won her second
straight Virginia Women’s Ama-
teur Championship on July 15
at Alexandria’s Belle Haven
Country Club.

“It’s a huge thrill to win two
in a row,” said Steinhagen, 19.

She won the title by beating
another teenager in the final, Ju
Hee Bae, 16, from Chantilly.
Steinhagen closed out the
match on the 14th hole, win-
ning 5 and 4. Bae is a rising
sophomore at Chantilly High
School and was the runner-up
in the 2010 Virginia interscho-
lastic girls championship.

Two rounds of stroke play cut
the field to 32 on July 12, and
the players shifted to match
play. After fairly easy wins in the
first two rounds, Steinhagen
had two tight matches, with the
first in the quarterfinals when
she beat Amanda
Hollandsworth from Floyd, Va.,
1-up. In the semifinals, she
needed an extra hole to beat her
long-time rival Lauren
Greenlief, also from Oakton.

“Beating Lauren was a big
confidence booster for me,”
Steinhagen said after the finals.

Steinhagen remarked that the
past year of college golf helped
her game mature, especially the
mental side and handling
nerves. That experience helped
her in the finals.

“It was one of those days
when I had to keep myself calm
and collected,” said Steinhagen.

She led the Longwood
women’s golf team with the
lowest stroke average and won
the award for school’s freshman
female athlete of the year.

“She amazes us,” said her fa-
ther Bob after the final round.

He and his wife Bev beamed
as their daughter accepted the
championship trophy.

Nancy Duncan, who repre-
sented the Virginia State Golf
Association at the tournament,
said that half of the tournament
field was under 21 years of age.
The youngest player in the
match play portion was 13-
year-old Shannon Brooks from
Vienna, who lost in the
quarterfinals to Bae.

— Michael K. Bohn

The Vienna Babe Ruth
15-U All-Stars baseball
team captured a district title
last week with a 15-3 win over
Arlington. As a result, the locals
have qualified for the state tour-
nament.

By Rich Sanders

The Connection

N
o, it is not yet high
school football sea-
son in Northern Vir-
ginia or around the

country. But last week, some of the
top high school gridiron players,
both locally and across the nation,

waiting for a venue.
“You have two turf fields here, concessions in be-

tween the fields and trees in the background,” said
Kiper. “The atmosphere is great and you have every-
thing you could want. Poplar tree is a special site
and they have been accommodating.”

LOCAL TEAMS OAKTON AND LAKE
BRADDOCK both went as far as the tournament
quarterfinals before losing. The Cougars reached the
quarters by defeating Warwick High (N.Y.), 45-21,
on Saturday morning. Their run to a championship
then ended with a loss to Calvert Hall, which ulti-
mately reached the title game where it fell to Pulaski
(Ark.), 30-26.

Oakton qualified for Saturday’s final day action as
a result of a dramatic 36-34 Friday afternoon win
over Linganore High (Frederick, Md.). Oakton line-
backer C.J. Reimann, a rising senior, clinched the
victory with an interception late in the game just af-
ter the Cougars had taken the lead for good on a
touchdown pass thrown by lefty quarterback Tuck
Masker.

On the clinching interception, Oakton’s Chris
Larkin, a safety, deflected the thrown ball, which was
then caught by Reimann, who made a long return
before ultimately making a lateral of the ball to team-
mate and cornerback Andy Boone, who picked up a
few more yards.

“Chris came up on the play and deflected the ball,”
said Reimann, a First Team All-Region linebacker last
fall for an Oakton team which competed at the Div.
6 playoffs. “I was in the right spot at the right time.”

Reimann said it was neat that Oakton, from its own
back yard, was vying in a tournament against some
of the top high school teams in the country.

“We talked about that,” he said, with a laugh.
“We’re 15 minutes down the road from Oakton and
we’re playing these teams like Arkansas, Florida, and
New York. We’ve meshed together pretty good as a
team and played together.”

Oakton, at the passing tournament, was under the
coaching of siblings Sean Packey and Purcell Packey.
School season head coaches were allowed to be on
hand but not allowed to coach their squads. So Th-
ompson, the Oakton head coach during the school
year, simply took in the action. He had to like what
he saw.

“This has definitely been a lot of fun,” said Masker,
the Oakton QB.

Mel Kiper
football passing
tournament comes
to the area.

Summertime Football Thrills
For Prep School Fans

Mel Kiper, Jr. was on hand
at Poplar Tree Park last
Friday, July 15.
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converged in Chantilly to take part in the Mel Kiper,
Jr. 7 on 7 University National Championship Tour-
nament. One of the biggest off-season events any-
where, the non-contact, passing event is meant to
upgrade teams’ aerial attacks as well as individual
fundamentals in a highly competitive setting.

Poplar Tree Park, located off of Stringfellow Road
in Chantilly and under the jurisdiction of the Fairfax
County Park Authority, was the venue of the 32-team
spectacle from Thursday, July 14, through Saturday,
July 16. Fast-moving games, played in less than 45
minutes, took place over the three days on the park’s
two 100-yard turf fields. On one field alone, two
games could be played at once with each game uti-
lizing 50 yards of real estate.

Local participating teams from the Northern Re-
gion, along with two-time defending Div. 6 region
champion Lake Braddock, were Oakton (Concorde
District), Lee (Patriot District), and Yorktown (Na-
tional District).

THE EVENT’S STAR POWER came from Mel
Kiper, Jr., the well known ESPN college football and
NFL pro draft analyst who, along with his wife, was
on hand for the entire three days. Kiper kept tabs on
all the games but paid special attention to the school
where he graduated, Calvert Hall out of Baltimore.
The popular, energetic Kiper was immediately rec-
ognized by players, coaches, and football fans alike
and spent much of his time talking football with folks.

Several months ago, Kiper, who has directed and
led his own 7 on 7 University Series for several years,
contacted D.C. area pass league organizers, includ-
ing Oakton High football coach Joe Thompson, to
talk about combining forces and creating a national
tournament. Last week’s showcase at Poplar Tree was
the result of those talks.

“Mel Kiper came on board with his group, so we
were able to put his name on it,” said Thompson,
who teamed with friend Jim Boone in recent years
to run both Northern Region and metro area passing
league tournaments. “He’s been instrumental in get-
ting teams here.”

Kiper said the arrangements to hold the tourna-
ment at Poplar Tree Park were made late but that he
was thrilled with the site.

“I can’t thank these people enough,” he said of the
county park officials and Thompson’s group. “It’s a
great atmosphere and everything you want in a foot-
ball setting. We couldn’t be happier with this. We
were in the position late in the [organizing] process

Oakton High Golfer
Wins State Amateur

Amanda Steinhagen, a
resident of the Oak Hill
section of Oakton, won
the 2011 Virginia
Women’s Amateur at
Belle Haven Country Club
on July 15.
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Zone 1 Ad Deadline:

Monday Noon

703-917-6400

Zone 1: • Reston

• Herndon • Loudoun
ClassifiedClassified

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

22 Prayers

Novena to St. Jude
The sacred heart of Jesus 
be adored glorified, loved, 
and preserved throughout 
the world now and forever.
The sacred heart of Jesus 
help us. St Jude help of the 
helpless help us.
Say nine times a day for 
nine days. It has never 
been known to fail.
Thank you, St. Jude. Publi-
cation must be promised

26 Antiques

We pay top $ for antique 
furniture and mid-century 

Danish/modern
teak furniture, STERLING, 
MEN'S WATCHES, jewelry 

and costume jewelry,
paintings/art glass/clocks. 

Schefer Antiques @
703-241-0790.

Email:theschefers@cox.net

28 Yard Sales

12 Garage Sales in 1
Neighborhood! Furniture, 

bikes, kids stuff, books, toys, 
clothes. Sat July 23, 8-11. 
Courts of Fox Mill (Fox Mill 

Road at Fox View Way)

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES
Zones 1, 5, 6........................Mon @ noon
Zones 2, 3, 4........................Tues @ noon

E-mail ad with zone choices to: classified@connection
newspapers.com or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

EMPLOYMENT
DEADLINES
Zones 5, 6...........................Tues @ 11:00
Zones 1, 3.............................Tues @ 4:00
Zone 2.................................Wed @ 11:00
Zone 4...................................Wed @ 1:00

E-mail ad with zone choices to: classified@connection
newspapers.com or call Barbara @ 703-778-9413

Newspapers & Online

HOW TO SUBMIT ADS TO

ZONES
Zone 1: The Reston Connection
   The Oak Hill/Herndon Connection
Zone 2: The Springfield Connection
  The Burke Connection
    The Fairfax Connection
    The Fairfax Station/Clifton/
 Lorton Connection
Zone 3: The Alexandria Gazette Packet

The Mount Vernon Gazette

Zone 4: Centre View North
 Centre View South
Zone 5: The Potomac Almanac
Zone 6: The Arlington Connection

The Vienna/Oakton
Connection

The McLean Connection
The Great Falls

Connection

Zone 1 Ad Deadline:

Tuesday 4 p.m.

703-917-6464

Zone 1: • Reston

• Herndon • Loudoun
EmploymentEmployment

DENTAL ASSISTANT

State of the art dental office looking for 
a team player to assist in giving quality 
care to our patients.  Dental experience 
necessary.  Full time, benefits included.  
Call Kim at Dr. Hutchison and Dr Gor-
man’s office 703-830-9110 or you can 

email resume to 
smilesforcentreville@gmail.com

CONSTRUCTION INSPECTORS

JMT is seeking experienced Transportation Con-
struction Inspectors to work on several highway
projects throughout VA, to fill positions of Senior
Inspector, Inspector and Inspector Trainee.

VDOT certifications required; DCR E&S Control, GRIT, Work Zone
Safety Intermediate, 10 Hour OSHA, Soils & Aggregate, Asphalt
Field, ACI, Concrete Field, Pavement Markings, Flagger and Nuclear
Safety required. Employment consideration still given for expired
certifications. VA PE a plus. MARTCP HMA a plus. Min. 3 years
Highway/Bridge Construction Inspection experience required.

See how bright your future can be and apply online at:
www.jmt.com
EOE/AA Employer

Bonus Opportunity Available

NATIONAL CHILDRENS CENTER
No sell! Salary + Bonus + Benefits!

Weekdays 9-4

TELEPHONE

☎☎
301-333-1900

A great opportunity to
WORK AT HOME!

☎☎

NATIONAL CHILDRENS CENTER
No sell! Salary + Bonus + Benefits!

Weekdays 9-4

TELEPHONE

☎☎
301-333-1900

A great opportunity to
WORK AT HOME!

☎☎

DENTAL ASSISTANT TRAINEES
NEEDED NOW!

Dental Offices now hiring.  No experience?
Job Training & Placement Assistance Avail.

1-800-381-1734
CTO SCHEV

MMEEDD  BBIILLLL  &&  CCOODDIINNGG

Trainees NEEDED NOW
Medical Offices now hiring.  No experience?
Job Training & Placement Assistance Avail.

1-800-385-2615
CTO SCHEV

Pharmacy Technician Trainees 
Needed Now!

Pharmacies now hiring.  No experience?
Job Training & Placement Assistance Avail. 

1-877-240-4524      
CTO SCHEV

EDUCATION TRAINING

COMMUNITY NEWS
FREELANCE OPPORTUNITY

The Connection Newspapers is looking for
one or two writers to cover one or two news
stories a week. Work with award-winning
editor. On-the-beat training, nominal pay
per story. Please send resume, letter of inter-
est to Kemal Kurspahic, kemal@connection
newspapers.com

SUMMER INTERNSHIPS AVAILABLE
ONLINE INTERNS

Educational internships available for enthusiastic col-
lege students to join our new website launch team. This
is an exciting opportunity to help develop content and
sections for our new website, due to launch in late
spring. Throughout the summer, we’ll be adding specif-
ics to our entertainment and events sections, creating
special projects and content, and exploring new media.
Internships are unpaid, but offer an unusual chance to
work with award-winning editors while developing first-
rate online presence. Summer internships require a
commitment of at least six weeks, 16-40 hours a week.
Please e-mail a statement of
interest and a resume to intern
ship@connectionnewspapers.com

SUMMER INTERNSHIPS AVAILABLE
NEWS INTERNS

Educational opportunity to work with award-win-
ning editors on local new coverage, including
politics, elections, community events, Civil War
commemoration, local insiders’ guides, news fea-
ture writing and more. Summer internships
require a commitment of at least six weeks, 16-40
hours a week. Please e-mail a statement of inter-
est and a resume to
internship@connection
newspapers.com

Now! Complete
Print Editions
Online!

The full print editions of all 18

Connection Newspapers are now

available on our Web Site in PDF format,

page by page, identical to our weekly

newsprint editions, including print

advertising. Go to

www.ConnectionNewspapers.com

and click on “Print Editions.”

MPRINT EDITIONS

CLASSIF
IED

NEWSPAPERS

For All
Your

Advertising
Needs…

It Works.
Week

After Week.

703
917-6400

Place
Your
Ad

Today!

to your community

For Local…

•Employment
•Employees
•Services
•Entertainment
•Announcements
•Real Estate
•Cars
•Trucks
•Vans
•RV’s
•Boats
•Pets
•Yard Sales
•Crafts
•Hobbies
•And More!

The future
comes one day

at a time.
-Dean Acheson
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Zone 1 Ad Deadline:

Monday Noon

703-917-6400

Zone 1: • Reston

• Herndon • Loudoun

Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

A CLEANING SERVICE
Since 1985/Ins & Bonded

Quality Service at a Fair Price
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Comm/Res. MD VA DC

acleaningserviceinc.com
703-892-8648

LICENSED INSURED

Residential & Commercial
10% Senior Citizen Discount

CARE _ MORE
CLEANING SOLUTIONS

703-862-5904
or

703-780-6749
caremorecleaning.com

CLEANING CLEANING

Concrete Done Right!
• Patios - Sidewalks
• Retaining Walls
• Driveways
• Flagstone
• Pavers

703-339-5773
cdmconstruction.net

CONCRETE CONCRETE

FLOORING FLOORING

Group Rates Avail.!

703-802-0483

MOWING, TRIMMING,
EDGING, MULCHING

& TRIM HEDGES

PINNACLE SERVICES, INC.
LAWN SERVICE

GUTTER GUTTER

General Remodeling
Residential & Commercial

Specializing in:
Kitchen/Bathroom/Basement Remodeling
Plumbing • Electrical • Custom Carpentry

Doors Windows • Hardwood Floors
Crown Molding • House Cleaning

Interior/Exterior Painting • Brick/Stone Work
Ceramic Tile • Decks, Fences, Patios

HOA Maintenance, Granite Counter Tops
Realtors Work and Much More

Hand and Hand
Handyman

Licensed and Insured Serving Northern Virginia

703-296-6409

HANDYMAN HANDYMAN

A&S Landscaping

703-863-7465
LICENSED

Serving All of N. Virginia

• All Concrete work
• Retaining Walls • Patios
• Decks • Porches (incl.
   screened) • Erosion &
   Grading Solutions
• French Drains • Sump Pumps
• Driveway Asphalt Sealing

R.N. CONTRACTORS, INC.
Remodeling Homes, Flooring,
Kitchen & Bath, Windows,
Siding, Roofing, Additions &
Patios, Custom Deck, Painting

We Accept All Major Credit Cards
Licensed, Insured, Bonded • Free Estimates • Class A Lic
Phone: 703-887-3827  Fax: 703-830-3849

E-mail: rncontractorsinc@gmail

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

R&N Carpentry

✦BASEMENTS ✦BATHS ✦KITCHENS
Foreclosure specialist/Power washing

✦Exterior Wood Rot More!
Deck & Fence repair, Screen Porches

No jobs too large or small
Free est.   37 yrs exp.   Licensed, Insured

703-987-5096 

SHILLING SERVICES
Roofing,  Siding,  Windows,  Decks

Fences,  Drywall,  Painting,  Framing
Additions, Air Duct Cleaning, 

Foreclosure Clean ups  
Dryer Vent Cleaning  Power Washing  

Chimney Cleaning  
Exhaust Vent Cleaning

FREE ESTIMATES
703-675-1069

703.919.4456
www.ReynoldsLandscapingOnline.com Licensed / Insured

Free Estimates

•No sub-contractors, or day labors.  •15 Years Designing and Installing
•The Owner is physically on your job site.  •On time and Professional.

INSTALLATION SPECIALIST WET BASEMENT / WET YARD
Water Proofing Foundations

Standing Yard Water
French Drains / Swales
Downspout Extensions

Dry River Beds

Paver & Flagstone
Patios / Walkways
Retaining Walls

Stacked Field Stone
Plants / Trees / Shrubs

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

•Patios •Walkways
•Retaining Walls

•Drainage Problems
•Landscape Makeovers
Call: 703-912-6886

Free Estimates

J.E.S Services
LANDSCAPE & CONSTRUCTION

Specializing in Custom
Stone and Brick Walkways, Patios,

& Small and Large Repairs
Licensed, Insured

• Free estimates • All work guaranteed •
www.motternmasonry.com
Phone 703-496-7491

MOTTERN MASONRY DESIGN

MASONRY MASONRY

GUTTER

PINNACLE SERVICES,

703-802-0483
GROUP RATES

AVAILABLE
FREE EST

•GUTTER CLEANING
•SMALL REPAIRS
•SCREENING
•POWER
WASHING

HAULING

ANGEL’S
TRASH REMOVAL

703-863-1086
703-582-3709

•Junk & Rubbish •Furn.,
Yard, Construction

 Debris • Mulch &
         Spring Clean Up

AL’S HAULING
Junk & Rubbish

Concrete, furn.,office,
yard, construction debris

Low Rates    NOVA
703-360-4364

703-304-4798 cell

7 DAYS A WEEK

LANDSCAPING

703-863-7465

A&S
LANDSCAPING

Planting • Mulching • Sodding
Patios • Decks • Driveway Sealing,

Asphalt • Retaining Walls
Erosion Control • Drainage Solutions

•Trimming •Leaf & Snow
Removal •Yard Cleaning

•Hauling •Tree Work

ANGEL’S
LAWN MOWING

703-863-1086
703-582-3709

PAINTING

PATRIOT
PAINTING
www.PatriotPainting.net

Wallpaper Removal,
Carpentry,

Power Washing.
Int/Ext Painting

Free Est. • Satisfaction Guar.!
Lic./Ins. Int./Ext.

703-502-7840
Cell

571-283-4883

ROOFING

Falcon Roofing
Roofing & Siding

(All Types)

Soffit & Fascia Wrapping
New Gutters

Chimney Crowns
Leaks Repaired
No job too small

703-975-2375

TREE SERVICE

ANGEL’S TREE REMOVAL

Angeltreeslandscaping-hauling.com
703-863-1086
703-582-3709

Brush & Yard Debris
 Trimming & Topping

Gutters & Hauling

Then there are those people who defi-
nitely should know about your (mine actu-
ally) health status – and whom you want to
tell, and tell in an extremely timely and con-
siderate manner. People whose friendship
you value, whose counsel you seek, whose
understanding and support you need, and
whose care and concern you cherish.
People in your inner circle who are happy
to surround you with open arms and warm
embraces – literally and figuratively. These
are typically the first people on the list to be
told anything, especially things pertaining to
your health, given the terminal nature of the
original diagnosis (I wouldn’t tell them if I
had a hang nail, but I might tell them if I
had a bloody nose; an occasional side effect
of the chemotherapy drug, Avastin, with
which I am still infused monthly).

But neglecting to tell them, as innocently
and as inadvertently as it may sometimes
be, causes its own unique set of problems/
anxieties. Since these individuals know most
of the details of my original prognosis,
they’re particularly sensitive to not hearing
from me regularly, not receiving prompt call
backs and not being kept in the loop. Not
so much daily, but frequently enough so
that the status of your life is not left to any
kind of chance and/or random update/
encounter. They want to know, and have a
right to know – given the depth and history
of their respective relationship with you, so
my being casual about what tests I’m hav-
ing, what results I’m waiting for, what
appointments I’m scheduling, etc., may suit
my laissez-faire-type approach, but might
not suit their respective – and worried –
personalities.

All of which doesn’t bother me in the
least. It matters to me. In fact, it empowers
me. However, sometimes it humors me less
than others. Sometimes, I don’t want to
update anybody about anything. Some-
times, I want to mind my own business – lit-
erally, and not involve anybody in any of it.
Though I respect and appreciate every-
body’s concern, sometimes I want to make
as little as possible about what I’m going
through in an attempt to prevent the cancer
from consuming my life and freaking me
out. And not talking about it, not assessing it
in multiple conversations – soon after
receiving results, via phone calls, texts, e-
mails is almost therapeutic: the less said
about it, the better (although I realize one
likely has very little to do with the other.) It
is my effort, amateurish though it may be, to
employ a variety of mind games to manage
my emotions and control the spread of my
cancer.

It’s a real-life version of George
Costanza’s advice to Jerry Seinfeld on how
to beat a Lie Detector test: “It’s not a lie, if
you believe it.” I guess I too am sort of pre-
tending – with conviction, though. If I don’t
act like my health situation is serious, may-
be it won’t be serious. And regularly, con-
stantly, communicating with my closest
friends and family members – as if some-
thing is really wrong with me, might have a
harmful effect on me, and since I’ve already
been diagnosed with stage IV lung cancer,
I’m hoping that what I don’t tell you – as
quickly as you want – and deserve – to hear
it, won’t hurt me.

Kenny Lourie is an Advertising Representative for
The Almanac & The Connection Newspapers.

By KENNETH B. LOURIE

Need
To Tell

If tomorrow 
were never to
come, it would
not be worth
living today.

-Dagobert Runes
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$100 OFF

Sterling: 571-642-1234 • Leesburg: 703-763-0403
Offer Epires 8/7/11

Abbey Design Center

For
Every

$1500
You Spend

FREE

Sterling: 571-642-1234 • Leesburg: 703-763-0403
Offer Epires 8/7/11

Abbey Design Center

With Total Bathroom Remodel Project
Value $1,10000

KOHLER PERFORMANCE
SHOWER PACKAGE

Kitchen Remodeling

Sterling: 571-642-1234 • Leesburg: 703-763-0403
Offer Epires 8/7/11

Abbey Design Center

$2500 Gift Certificate
Towards your choice of granite counter

top with total kitchen remodeling.

cannot combine with other offers.

Coupons in
this ad may be

combined.


